the art of everything

BROKEN HILL ART EXCHANGE
313 Argent Street
(PO Box 1083)
Broken Hill, NSW 2880 Australia
Ph. +61 8 80884698
Email: info@brokenhillartexchange.org.au
Website: www.brokenhillartexchange.org.au
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2001 – 2018 and onwards

WELCOME TO OUR GRAND VISION
Broken Hill Art Exchange (BHAE) has had a presence in Broken Hill
since 2001, operating an artist residency program from a retasked shopping centre in the southern part of the city.
Since then hundreds of artists, scholars and students from around
Australia and overseas have participated in the residency
program, bringing their unique skills and talents, and leaving with
goodwill and the Broken Hill Experience. In the intervening years
BHAE has created public art works, events, workshop activities
and a network of contacts that has truly represented the
“exchange of art”.
Broken Hill occupies a significant and important position in
Australia’s industrial and cultural history. It is a city built on mining,
located in the far west of New South Wales. Despite the wealth
that Broken Hill has created for the nation, global economic
conditions, advances in mining and manufacturing that has
resulted in fewer jobs in the industry, and a lack of diverse
infrastructure has resulted in a fluctuating population. This has long
been recognised by BHAE, which seeks to integrate art with
industry in order to provide long-term, viable sustainability for the
city and region.
The concept of “Artist In Residence”.
An ‘artist residency’ or an ‘artist-in-residence program’ describes
the scenario where an artist (as well as other creative people) is
invited to apply for time and space away from their home
environment, possibly in another country, and frequently in another
city. Traditionally they are seen as a time where the artist can
reflect, conduct research, and investigate new works or means of
production
Kim Lehman (PDF) Conceptualising the value of artist.... Available from:
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/318418782_Conceptualising_the_value_of_artist_residencies_A_research_
agenda [accessed Aug 23 2018]

Today surely it is this growing group of small-scale residencies
promoting artistic and cultural exchange which have the potential
to point towards new directions for artists.
Youkobo; Microresidence! http://www.youkobo.co.jp/microresidence/index_en.html [accessed Aug 23 2018]
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Artist residencies are important
because they provide opportunities
for artists from around the world to
spend time in a new atmosphere and
environment. They support cultural
and artistic exchange, nurture
experimentation and new ideas, and
support
research
and
the
development of new work.
https://www.arts.act.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0012/
669891/Artists-in-Residence-Toolkit.pdf [Accessed 12
September 2018]

During a residency, artists can explore
new locations, different cultures, and
experiment with different materials.
Much like study abroad programs,
residencies are often aimed at young
artists and can end up having a long
term impact on their life and work.
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/art-demystified-artistresidencies-649592
[Accessed 12 September 2018]

Sue Thomas with long-term
resident, John ‘Jacko’ Alty
(and Xena)

Artist in Residence Graeme Gibson (left)
conducted literature workshops while in
Broken HIll
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bhae’s vision
It is BHAE’s vision to take the
concept
of
the
“exchange” of art, skills,
experience and ideas to a
level of greater community
engagement
with
the
development of a cultural
hub in the centre of Broken
Hill. It seeks to take a
leading role in furthering
Broken Hill’s position as a
destination for artists, academics and innovators thereby contributing
to the region’s cultural and economic sustainability.
This vision has no defined end date: the exchange of ideas is an infinite
variable, and BHAE embraces the concepts inherent in “The Art of
Everything”. But the vision requires developmental platforms that
further the organisation’s goal of being a thriving centre of activity,
community engagement, and vibrancy in the very heart of Broken Hill.
To pursue its goals, from the beginning of 2018 BHAE embarked upon
the grandest phase of its 17 year evolution when it moved its base of
operations to the Grand Hotel in Argent Street. It continues to maintain
its former base in South Broken Hill as an annexe, “BHAE @ Duff Street”.
This major step represented:
 An expansion of its residential capacity by 500%.
 A substantial improvement of its workshop spaces and versatility,
from 4 studio-suites to 24.
 Adoption of a multi-use exhibition gallery.
 An increase in administrative capacity.

BHAE can now offer a greater range of residency facilities and
services, more space for multiple events, workshops and
functions in a variety of layouts, gallery space for local and
visiting artists in the heart of the city, and a greater capacity to
administrate, manage and create projects and commissions.
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SOLAR – WIND DESERT EQUINOX 2018 SCRAPBOOK
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out and about

AND NOW A WORD FROM THE PRESIDENT…
Welcome to another Broken Hill Desert Equinox city-wide Art Exhibition. As
you will see in this catalogue we have attracted a broad range of artworks
in a range of media of consistently high quality. Thanks to all those who have
entered. Thanks also to Susan and Armando for all the unseen hard work that
has been undertaken to organise this exhibition.
Parallel to this exhibition, we have also run the Wayne Williams Drawing
Competition for Primary and Secondary school children. Thanks to Wayne for
donating the prizes and for judging the entries. We are committed to
encouraging the younger members of our community in engaging with art.

This year marks a major transition for the Art
Exchange from Duff St to the Grand
Guesthouse in the heart of the city. This was a
major effort for our small team and signals
very exciting times ahead for BHAE, and dare
I say, Broken Hill. We are very much looking
forward to what the future has in store for us!
One of my happiest tasks this year was in
producing a new Broken Hill Gallery Guide. It
gave me an opportunity to meet with the
owners/artists, some of the most delightful
people in Broken Hill. You can download a
copy from our web site.
Two other major initiatives of the Art Exchange was to engage organisations
such as West Darling Arts, the Regional Art Gallery, and Screen Broken Hill in
a Broken Hill Arts Interagency, and the formation of the Artists Forum. The
latter has already involved local artists in many media, i.e., visual, musical
and performance, in discussions about how we can co-operate and
collaborate in our ongoing practice.
I urge you, the reader of this catalogue, to explore our city and the artworks
that are displayed in the various venues.

Best wishes,

Gary Cook,
President, Broken Hill Art Exchange
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from the director’s seat

BIG STEPS FORWARD
It is the tenth Desert Equinox Prelude, which wraps BHAE’s 17 th year of
community activities!
And what a year it was, focusing greatly on ‘structural change’, through
restoration work at a new premises as well as infrastructure building for
creative industries. The organisation relocated its headquarters to a building
known as the ‘Grand Hotel’ in the central business district of the city’s
Heritage and cultural zone. This move increased BHAE’s residency facility to
twenty-four live-in studios each with private workspaces. At the new site,
BHAE provides meeting places, art studios, workshop areas and exhibition
spaces for residents to engage community life or pursue uninterrupted time
away from everyday commitments. We’ve welcomed applications from
artists working across all fields of practice and theory as well as non-artists
such as educators, community developers and health professionals
engaging the arts.
Each year BHAE develops a Desert Equinox program of events. The subjects
from July to December were ‘Water’ and ‘Earth’. At the closing of each
Desert Equinox season there is an open art exhibition held at locations
throughout the city. The aim is to produce artworks viewed from the street
that express or refer to the challenges of human built environments or the
beauty of the natural world.
We invite you to join us in celebrating the close of the season by visiting all
the artworks on display and congratulate everyone for their entry into the
2018 ‘Water & Earth’ Desert Equinox Art Challenge.

Susan Thomas
Creative Director
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WATER-EARTH DESERT EQUINOX
2018

July – November
Schedule of events
Saturday 3rd November, from 11am
Opening of the City-wide Art Challenge exhibition
BHAE @ The Grand
3rd – 24th November
Water-Earth Art Challenge exhibition
(See catalogue and exhibition map)

Wayne Williams Prize exhibition
Saturday 24th November, from 11am
Exhibition close, and Winners Announcement
Broken Hill City Square
A BHAE & West Darling Arts co-event
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residency projects

CROSS-CULTURAL SCHOLARSHIPS
Eight artist scholarships to produce & display artworks at Broken Hill's newest
art space, Residencies @ The Grand, 313 Argent Street have been made
available by AGL Energy & the AIM Group (see page 13) in 2018.
The Grand is an iconic building that forms an integral part of the city's
Cultural Hub & Heritage zone. The Residencies @ The Grand are a new art
space and tourism site for the city. Scholarships are available to produce an
artwork on a door of the building or for visiting artists to take up a residency
to produce or display work during the Desert Equinox Event.
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"A goddess chews on myth
As other women might on paan
Red juices stain her mouth."

- Kali - by Rukmini Bhaya Nair

exploring new venues

AIMEE & ALEX IN PERFORMANCE
In July Aimee Volkofsky and Alexandra Isobella held a performance of
original music in the Heritage Kitchen Gallery @ The Grand, the first of such
events in the new space. With the gallery comfortably decked out and
transformed into an intimate, atmospheric nightspot it was an amazing
evening enjoyed by the entire audience.
Cousins Aimee and Alexandra have been writing letters and singing songs
to each other since childhood, from the desert to the forest, across oceans
of time and space. This occasion was the first time, the planets aligned to
have them live in the same place! Performing a repertoire of songs that told
tales of holy goats, telepathic horses, ancient rivers with witches and
monsters, and backed by projected imagery of Aimee’s fascinating video
and photography we were transported to strange and wonderful
landscapes of the imagination.
As a trial run of seeing the
Kitchen
Gallery
host
live
performance, the successful
evening showed off the space’s
versatility. We’re very much
looking forward to Aimee and
Alex returning for future shows
and invite other musos to come
over and try it out!
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artist in residence exhibition

'ORCHID' BY RYAN HOFFMANN
The works produced by
Ryan Hoffman involved a
process where body sized
elliptical moulded paintings
are made directly from a
hole in the ground. Hoffman
has been testing the process
for the past 12 months with
various
outcomes
and
made a series of eight
paintings
during
the
residency. Hoffman also
cast sculptures of wild dogs,
shown along with the
paintings.
The material elements in
Hoffmann's work are not
accorded solely an object
character,
but
as
instruments,
serve
a
function. Layers of moulded
paint form paraboloidal
shapes that protrude from
the wall: voids, reflections
and acoustic reverberations
are experienced anew by
each individual interacting
with the work. The works
become autonomous. Time
stamps, catalogue numbers
and titles reference a
position of work within a
longer series, presenting a
system
for
recording
Hoffman's life and gesture as
an artist.

Ryan Hoffmann’s art
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building the broken hill arts infrastructure (part 1)
The ARTS INTERAGENCY MEETING (AIM)
The formation of the AIM group and an
Independent Artist Forum are creating a go
to place for disseminating information both to
and from the artist community. Together
these initiatives are building Broken Hill’s Arts
Infrastructure.
AIM was initiated by BHAE as a monthly Arts
Interagency Meeting (AIM) between local
agencies involved in building a local arts
infrastructure. Members of AIM include the
Broken Hill Art Exchange, Regional Art Gallery,
West Darling arts and Screen Broken Hill.
Each month AIM invites guests supporting
infrastructure development and planning
projects useful to the creative arts. The group
is a point of reference for government and
non-government
NGO’s
to
discuss
opportunities and local issues. Recently AGL
Energy granted eight Cross Cultural
Scholarships to support artists living in or
visiting Broken Hill and as AIM develops, we
look forward to seeing even greater rewards
and collaboration between agencies.
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building the broken hill arts
infrastructure (part 2)
The ARTISTS FORUM
Each month in Broken Hill there is an informal
gathering of actors, filmmakers, musicians and
visual artists known as the Independent Artist
Forum. BHAE facilitates the forum, which is
attracting new, emerging, and professional
artists from every field of art. The group helps
inform each other about local achievements,
their work in the community, any issues affecting
local art practitioners and suggests solutions or
past examples of successful projects put
forward. It is also a place to meet other art
practitioners, which is stimulating the cross
pollination of skills and ideas.
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swarming at the grand

“LOCUSTS” FILM CREW
The Broken Hill Art Exchange’s Kitchen Gallery and Heritage
courtyard transformed into an art department for the making of the
film Locusts (2019) directed by Heath Davis and written by Angus
Watts. Locusts is about two estranged brothers who are reluctantly
reunited in their remote hometown at their father's funeral. They
become the target of an extortion scam at the hands of a gang of
violent local thugs.
Broken Hill has attracted shooting for the
films Last Cab To Darwin and Strangerland,
the US television series The Leftovers, the
Ten Network's remake of Wake In Fright
and the Foxtel mini-series Fighting Season.
Famously the city was used as the setting
for Mad Max 2, The Adventures of Priscilla:
Queen
of
the
Desert,
Razorback
(premiering here at the Silver City Cinema),
A Town Like Alice and the classic version of
Wake In Fright. It is as if the city itself is a film
set with its desert and industrial mining
landscape and perfect light.
Of all the filming locations in Australia
Broken Hill is proving to be proving one of
the most iconic. The city attracts block bust
filmmakers as well as experimental
filmmakers.

The film ‘Locusts is directed by Heath Davis
and written by Angus Watts. It is about two
estranged brothers who are reluctantly
reunited in their remote hometown at their
father's funeral. They become the target of
an extortion scam at the hands of a gang
of violent local thugs.
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in residence
ALEXANDRA
EVENDEN
& ETHAN LEVERSHA
The purpose of this residency
was to investigate, collect and
form a body of work. The work
relates to the documentation
of an environment (Broken Hill
earth,
lakes)
through
photographs.
As photographic paper is
made from silver and silver is
mined from Broken Hill's earth,
the aim of this project is to
symbolically place the silver
back into the environment in
order to document the space.
Through capturing a dialogue
utilising sound, the work will
mirror the juxtaposition, origin
and inception. The project is
still in progress, with a musical
soundtrack to be built around
the work in order to inform and
enhance narrative.

Pulse Chemigram, Silver Gelatin, Fine
art archival print.
Eucalyptus, Ethanol, Dust,
Bottle Brush, Salt Bush.
2018
Broken Hill
‘Pulse’ is a series of chemigram
works, representational of the
land and its reaction to
industry and inception. Using
traditional techniques to
highlight concepts, ‘Pulse’
replicates landscapes of the far
west by utilising the silver that
was once removed from this
earth

The legend of silver 1-2
Air is Time
Water to Develop
Fire to Expose
Earth in Image
Lumen Prints. Ruby salt bush,
dust, wattle, eucalyptus oil and
ethanol.
2018
Broken Hill
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in residence
PETER OSBORN
Peter visited early in the year
and returned in September to
continue his research and art
about his family in Broken Hill
circa 1900 and the Broken Hill
landscape and environment.
During the residency, he
exhibited his a body of works
at the Broken Hill Regional Art
Gallery. The exhibition ‘From
Railway
Town
to
the
Western Front 1917’ reflected
on his grandfather’s WW1
experiences, examining the
huge contrast of growing up in
Broken Hill and then fighting in
France and Belgium.
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visiting artist
exhibition
JADDAN BRUHN
Jaddan exhibited artworks as
part of the Broken Heel Festival
at the Kitchen Gallery in the
Heritage Courtyard of the
residency. The exhibition ‘Army
of Me’ was a series of ten nude
male portraits depicting ten of
the Greek gods (Ares, Adonnis,
Apollo, Dionysus, Eros, Hades,
Hermes, Heracles, Poseidon
and Zues). The work explored
issues of male image and
identity, how conventional
beauty is defined, perceptions
of masculinity & recognition
heuristics. The residency was
assisted
by
Suzu
Chan,
Community Arts & Cultural
Development
Practitioner,
Sydney.

Images: (top left) detail of 3D
photographic anaglyph from ‘Army of
Me’ exhibition, (bottom left) Jaddan
Bruhn in the gallery.
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in residence
FLEUR WIBER, MUSICIAN
While artist in residence Fleur
was writing and working on her
songs and meeting the
community. While artist in
residence Fleur helped record
life at the Art Exchange
through video & photography.

in residence
GAEL CONNOP
Project Title: A New Life
Gael’s project explored the
emotional
and
physical
expressions of learning a new
life after major trauma. The
need for grounding and
emotional support was also
explored.

artwork by Gael Connop
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building hand-in-hand
GECCO HERITAGE PROJECT NEARS COMPLETION
GECCO Partners is a group of individuals with a passion for
heritage, community development and the preservation of The
Grand Hotel building. Emerging from conversations in the Grand
Guesthouse dining room to a $100,000 funding grant from
Heritage Near Me for restoration and activation of the Grand
Heritage Courtyard.
Paul Adcock and Mandy Nelson are the project coordinators,
with help from a network of heritage advisors and workers. The
project at The Grand has involved the restoration of the last
freestanding hotel kitchen building in Argent Street and six stone
rendered rooms under the western wing, called ‘sample rooms’
which were used as display rooms for travelling salesman for
decades. The old kitchen is now an art gallery and education
centre and the sample rooms are for community artist’s use.
As the project draws to completion GECCO Partners is proud to
hand the management of the Grand Heritage Courtyard to the
Broken Hill Art Exchange.
The Broken Hill Art
Exchange Committee,
Volunteers, work for the
dole participants as
well as residents at the
Art
Exchange
are
repairing the iconic
Grand Hotel as the new
headquarters of the Art
Exchange. A Heritage
Restoration Committee
comprising engineers,
architects,
builders,
archivists and heritage
advisors has established
to guide the work at the
building.
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in residence
GRAHAM CLARK, MUSICIAN
“My mother’s song-lines come through
the parrot family and migration of song.”
Graham Clarke performing his song
“Whatever Happened”, in the lounge
room of The Broken Hill Art Exchange,
Residencies @ The Grand preparing for
the CD launch of the group album,
‘Where Contemporary and Traditional
Collide’

workshop time!
JELLYBEANSTREET
WORKSHOPS BY AMY
STANBROOK
Amy and Rachel Stanbrook visited
Broken Hill to host fun finger
painting workshops for babies,
toddlers and children, turning their
paintings into fine art and
supporting children’s charities at
the same time.
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seeing our city in new ways

HISTORICAL WALKING TOURS
The wide and friendly streets of Broken Hill make it easy for visitors and
locals alike to explore its fascinating heritage. Broken Hill Art Exchange
has helped to arranged free historical walking tours hosted by
volunteers. These 90 minute strolls in the CBD take in our landmark
architectural pieces and the knowledgeable guides provide gems of
insight into how they came to be and the people who created them.
Discover how an illegal migrant created wealth for Australia; learn
about clever innovations in mining invented here and taken to the
world; about trade unions and their success over the Murdoch press;
about the feistiness of Broken Hill women and great stories of resilience
within a harsh environment. Broken Hill was a true frontier town that
thrived on drama.
The tours can be arranged on most afternoons (except Fridays) at a
time convenient to both you and our volunteer guide. It’s a wonderful
and easy solution for treating your out-of-town visitor to an instant tourist
activity, or just to get out and learn more about our Silver City.
If interested, send an email to: gizou75@gmail.com with ‘BHAE walking
tour’ in the subject line. Please specify your name(s), mobile number
and your preferred date and afternoon time in your message. Our
volunteer guide will call you back to confirm or make alternative
arrangements. Donations are gratefully accepted and go towards
further artistic projects at the Broken Hill Art Exchange.
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WATER – EARTH 2018
DESERT EQUINOX
CATALOGUE OF ENTRIES

The Desert Equinox Preludes
program is an ongoing
developmental platform
created by BHAE with the aim
of bringing about a Broken Hill
Biennale of Art. Each prelude
consists of events, activities
and exhibitions held in Broken
Hill and the region, on the
elemental themes of Sun
(solar), Wind, Water and Earth.
BHAE takes each experience
and adds them to our cultural
wealth, proud in the
knowledge that Broken Hill is
indeed an artistic oasis in the
outback.

The City-wide Art
Challenge invites the
people of Broken Hill and
region to create works of
art and display them in a
public place of their
choosing, encouraging
community engagement.
The challenge is an openentry competition, and the
exhibition period is a
highlight of the Desert
Equinox Preludes. We hope
you enjoy these artworks
created by our very
talented community.
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Mt Ohlssen Bagge - SA
By Marie White
Earth Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Oil on canvas

Size

755 x 340mm

Displayed at

ANZ Bank

Argent Street

About the painting: A steep rocky climb to
the summit of Mount Ohlssen Bagge with
rewarding views both inside and outside the
Wilpena Pound.

About the artist: Marie’s paintings are mainly
of the Australian outback.
Her artworks have been sold Australia wide.
Some of her paintings are overseas in London,
Switzerland, and Italy.
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Surfing
By Norman Forrest
Water Category

Art form

Painting

Medium

Acryllic on canvas

Size

700 x 500mm

Displayed at

Lifeline Op Shop

127 Argent Street

About the painting: The theme of my
painting is surfing on ocean waters, one of
the oldest. Forms moving on and over water
of the ocean. Water is regulated by the sun
and moon. Foaming waves of water to be
enjoyed by all.
About the artist: “Born in Victoria where the
cold wind burrows through to the very
marrow of your bones, I headed to warmer
climes at ‘the back of Burke’, NSW.
After working as a roustabout for shearing
teams, my wife and I worked on sheep and
cattle stations (as Station Manager) in the Wanaaring area before taking up a position
with the National Parks & Wildlife Service as a park worker on Nocoleche Nature
Reserve. It was here that I started to paint sunset scenes.”
My style is classed as naïve and semi-abstract, and is painted in acrylics. I paint mostly
landscapes featuring shearing sheds, houses, wonderful cloud formation and
spectacular sunsets but I also like to portray mysterious figure (mostly of women) and
animals. I also like experimenting with black and white landscapes that emphasise our
panoramic skies and brooding clouds.
The glorious sunsets and sunrises that about in the Broken Hill area are an artist’s
and photographer’s delight. You feel them as if you’re on another planet – alone,
isolated, feeling one with nature. Time stands still and you don’t get any older; you feel
the agelessness of the great landscape and can concentrate on listening to the earth’s
hushed tones. My hope for the future is to have my paintings sought by major city
galleries and private collections in Australia and overseas. Also, of course, to keep
painting until I can no longer.
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Caloola Creek
By Peter Osborn
Water Category

Art form

Painting

Medium

Pastel and water colour on
paper

Size

300 x 700mm

Displayed at

St James Mart,

137 Patton Street
South Broken HIll

About the artwork: This work uses red earth collected at Caloola Creek north of
Broken Hill. The earth was sieved and then mixed with gum Arabic to form a paste
that was painted across linen water colour paper. The resulting image expresses the
coming of rain in the desert and the myriad of small streams that run to the larger
creek beds creating random patterns across the country. The water then builds up in
the creek washing through the grass and branches that have grown since the last
rain and fills the water holes and underground basins to provide for new growth and
life.
About the artist: Peter has worked extensively in drawing, pastel and water colour,
tempera and acrylic painting. He also works in ceramics producing figurative and
bas-relief sculptures and has worked with various printmaking media including
etching, linocut mono print and screen printing.
.
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Wattle
By Sheridan Williams
Eart h Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Acrylic on canvas

Displayed at

The Lollipop Tree
360 Argent Street

About the artist: Sheridan is a dabbler in
acrylics and a mother of one.
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Water Oasis at Coogee Bore
By Gunter Kairies
Water Category

Art form

Painting

Medium

Watercolour

Size

1008 x 803mm

Displayed at ANZ Bank
Argent Street

About the painting:
“Most of my work is
inspired
by
the
Simpson Desert. This
painting
represents
the harsh dryness and
the paradox of finding
water. The landowners
have used the artesian
basin as a watersource
by drilling down 2,000
metres. This has created an oasis. This is where the cattle have their young and
grow up and spread over 6,000 square kilometre property. It still excites me to see
the contrast of wet and dry and shadows which inspires me to create the
phenomenon of colour and shadows in this environment.”
About the artist: Gunter was born in Germany in 1933 and emigrated to Australia
in 1955 where he started his own business and retired in 1988. As a Gestalt student
he commenced his journey of self-discovery in 1990. During his trip to the
Himalayas he discovered his ability to sketch and paint and attended art classes at
Woollahra Art Centre and Margarthe Loonie Studio in Sydney. He has travelled and
exhibited extensively across Australia and relocated from Leura in the Blue
Mountains to Broken Hill in 2012. Gunter has had solo exhibitions in his home town
Uelzen, and Groanu in 2000; at the Broken Hill Art Exchange in 2014; and at the
Darling Gallery, Menindee, in 2015.
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Drought The Last Drop
By Jenny Cattonar
Earth Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Oil on canvas

Size

610 x 510mm

Displayed at

Outback Real Estate, City Square, Broken Hill

About the painting: “We are having the worst drought in a decade. The land is
parched, there is little feed and water for the suffering farmers who are struggling to
keep livestock from perishing. Feed is being transported to the properties in semitrailers – some from as far as Western Australia. With global warming there is little
relief in sight.”
About the artist: About the artist: Jenny is an artist in Broken Hill who has an
extensive resume of produced works and exhibitions. Her works have been shown in
France, Croatia, Italy, USA, England and Sweden. Many of her paintings have been
prize-winning works, and she has been commissioned by Broken Hill City Council
and by Australian and international collectors.
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Kakadu Nat Park
By Marie White
Water Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Oil on Canvas

Size

500 x 450mm

Displayed at

ANZ Bank
Argent Street

About the painting: Kakadu National Park is an enormous
nature reserve in Australia’s Northern Territory. It was
established as a national park in 1979 and listed as a Unesco
World Heritage Site in three stages, beginning in 1981.

About the artist: Marie’s paintings are mainly of the
Australian outback.
Her artworks have been sold Australia wide. Some of her
paintings are overseas in London, Switzerland, and Italy.
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Organic Movement
By Andrew Forbes
Earth Category

Art form

Painting

Medium

Acrylic on canvas

Displayed at

The Lollipop Tree
360 Argent Street

About the painting: The organic movement of
nature.

About the artist: Andrew is a four year old
artist, and a first time entrant.
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Typical Pisces
By Jaddan Bruhn
Water Category
Art form

3D Photographic Anaglyph

Medium

Vinyl print on acrylic LED
lightbox

Size

297 x 420mm

Displayed at

Attards Transport
117 Rakow Street

About the artwork: Spineless surface calm masks the distorting undercurrent, as
life waits to strike.
About the artist: Jaddan Bruhn is a visual artist working in photography.
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Water Wish II
By Siggie Crombie
Water Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Gouache on paper

Displayed at

Sufi Books of Broken Hill
158 Argent Street

About the painting: “The waters speak while we pray for rain. The sky will not fold. It
is up to us."
(Turned upside down there is a dark figure making his way up from the shadows)
About the artist: Siggi was born in Germany and is currently living in Broken Hill.
She started painting in August 2017 after being invited to join an art workshop held
by a friend. Inspired by the vibrant Gouache colours and the unintentional, magical
appearance of different figures with their own stories in her paintings, she has now
entered her artwork to be displayed in an exhibition for the first time.
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Sunset Dreaming by the Sea
(earth)
By Amanda Lawlor
Earth Category
Art form

Textiles Art

Medium

Silk screen dye on fabric

Displayed at

Jonnie Loves Noreen
Patton Street,
South Broken Hill

About the work: Three T-Shirts, in medium and large,
tie-dyed.

About the artist: Amanda has always enjoyed creating
colours and designs on fabric.
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Life
By Jenny Cattonar
Water Category

Art form

Painting

Medium

Oil on canvas

Displayed at

Outback Real Estate
City Square, Broken Hill

About the painting: “Water should be transparent, tasteless and odourless. It is vital
to all forms of life. However our water is far from that. The Darling River is dying and
so will the lifeforms that rely on the river. It is caused by mismanagement and greed."

About the artist: Jenny is an artist in Broken Hill who has an extensive resume of
produced works and exhibitions. Her works have been shown in France, Croatia,
Italy, USA, England and Sweden. Many of her paintings have been prize-winning
works, and she has been commissioned by Broken Hill City Council and by
Australian and international collectors.
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My Place
By Cindy Burke
Earth Category

Art form

Painting

Medium

Acrylic on canvas

Size

1220 x 600mm

Displayed at

Indigo Financial

364 Argent Street

About the painting: “My Place is my interpretation of our local lifestyle here in
Broken Hill. The free flow of warm colours depict my view of our spectacular land.

About the artist: “My name is Cindy Burke and I am a self-taught Australian Artist
from the Far West in Broken Hill. I love to create free flowing paintings, with
sensational colour allowing movement and mind to create the most unique and
exquisite art.
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They sought no ‘eternal’ peace…
By Gigi Barbe
Water Category

Art form
painting

Mixed media

Medium
Metal and
vegetable mediums on linen paper
Size

400 x 300mm

Displayed at

PCYC entrance
58 Gypsum Street

About the painting: Ghostly figures emerge from the depth of the ocean. These
are the men, women and children who, having escaped from war-torn zones, had
embarked on a perilous journey across the seas to find shelter and peace at last.
Media reports blame treacherous, tempestuous, turbulent waters for their death.
But aren’t the real culprits on the shores?
About the artist: Gigi Barbe was a member of that sad group of people who were
told to ‘forget it’ by their school art teacher. Finally getting over this stigma she is
currently exploring different mediums to satisfy her artistic curiosity. It is with
gratitude for the encouragement received from the artistic community of Broken
Hill that Gigi continues to enter her work in Desert Equinox Prize Art exhibitions.
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The Water Atlas
By Asma d. Mather
Water Category

Art form

Drawing

Medium

Water colour on paper

Displayed at

Little Bloom Studio
407 Argent Street

About the painting: The Water Atlas is a contemplation of water: its
place in the ecosystem as a resource is a site where greed, corruption
and generosity is exposed. Also its journey through the cosmos and
literature, it having the ability to perfectly absorb and mirror.

About the artist: Asma is a local artist with an interest in
metaphysics, sound and the lay of the land.
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Earth Dreaming
By Susan Thomas & Beryl Thomas
Earth Category

Art form

Assemblage

Medium

Drawing, recycled and found
objects

Size

300 x 200mm

Displayed at

Ability Links
309 Argent Street

About the artwork: Susan’s flower is
constructed from the waste packaging of
foods served during a flight to Broken Hill,
and Beryl’s drawing is of planet Earth with
a big black mass exploding from it. The
other objects were scrounged from the tip
shop.

About the artist: This is a motherdaughter entry. Beryl and Susan developed
this work after having a conversation about
coal mining and pollution.
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What is Water?
Group entry
By Liisa Peisto, Ismael Cook, Layla Cook,
Lubna Cook & Susan Peisto
Water Category
Art form

Montage and screenprint installation

Medium

Mixed media

Size

2500 x 2500mm

Displayed at

Handmade Broken Hill, 407 Argent Street

About the painting: A collaborative exploration of the theme of water as symbol and
narrative element. Looking at the process as a fluid one and its relationship to water,
the imagination and the creative processes of the child, the mother and the artist.

About the artist: “We are all born creative beings, art helps us keep this part of
ourselves alive and active.”
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Mother
By Jaddan Bruhn
Earth Category
Art form

3D Photographic Anaglyph

Medium

Vinyl print on acrylic LED
lightbox

Size

297 x 420mm

Displayed at

Attards Transport

117 Rakow Street

About the artwork: Dry, desolate mother earth, hinting at a capacity to nurthure.
When it feels like it.
About the artist: Jaddan Bruhn is a visual artist working in photography.
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Where Water Flows, there is life
By Erin Smith
Water Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Multimedia

Size

A2

About the artwork: The artwork deals with the controversial issues of water
management in the Darling River system, in particular the death of the Menindee
lakes system due to cotton. There are a number of elements in the artwork relating to
water and life. The main map of eastern Australia has the Murray Darling river
system painted onto it in the form of vine-like veins; leaves and flora flowing from
them. The idea being where water is life flows. The cotton plant on the left of the
artwork symbolises what is killing the water systems, and the roots of the cotton
plant runs into the dry cracked land. The pelican is looking out to the grim future of
the Menindee lakes and the idea there is no life there anymore because there is no
water. This is contrasted with what the lakes once were above it. Finally, the four
panels down the right side the artwork display flora and fauna that depend on the
river and lake systems.
About the artist: I am a Broken Hill girl, born and raised. I graduated from Broken
Hill High School in 2009 and then completed three years at art school and one year
of teaching. I taught at Willyama High School as an art teacher from 2015-18 before
choosing to follow my dreams of traveling and creating art.
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Wilson Street
By Peter Osborn
Earth Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Pastel and water colour on paper

Size

300 x 700mm

Displayed at

St James Mart, Patton Street, South Broken HIll

About the artwork: This painting is a pastel work painted at Wilson Street, South
Broken Hill in the morning as the sun began to heat the day and the trees in the
street provided welcome shade for the residents. It shows the passing of the years and
seasons from when the town was first established in the harsh desert land and
climate to present time and how the planting of the trees has given shade and beauty
to the town.
About the artist: Peter has worked extensively in drawing, pastel and water colour,
tempera and acrylic painting. He also works in ceramics producing figurative and
bas-relief sculptures and has worked with various printmaking media including
etching, linocut mono print and screen printing.
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Blackwater
By Armando Licul
Water Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Acrylic on glass

Displayed at

Sufi Books of Broken Hill
158 Argent Street

About the painting: …Doherty gazed upon the billabong he’d found, and left, as a
garden and oasis for the community he knew would follow. He’d not been gone for
long, and had looked forward to returning after trekking in harsh, punishing
landscapes. The vines he’d planted had snaked their roots into the pools and sought
to drink deep, but the blackwater had turned them all into ghosts of themselves.
About the artist: “I love to paint shapes and colours, not so much in abstract, but
certainly not in realism. I suppose I approach art in the same way I imagine how
blunt-force trauma feels – bold, unsubtle, and colourful.”
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The Ritual
By Siggie Crombie
Earth Category

Art form and medium

Photographic print – Photo of gouache painting

Size

300 x 450mm

Displayed at

Sufi Books of Broken Hill, 158 Argent Street

About the painting: “Earth sends its healers in the deep of night. The spirits appear
with the moonlight and start their work of wonder."

About the artist: Siggi was born in Germany and is currently living in Broken Hill.
She started painting in August 2017 after being invited to join an art workshop held
by a friend. Inspired by the vibrant Gouache colours and the unintentional, magical
appearance of different figures with their own stories in her paintings, she has now
entered her artwork to be displayed in an exhibition for the first time.
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Glistening Grace
By Cindy Burke
Water Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Acrylic on canvas

Displayed at

Indigo Financial
364 Argent Street

About the painting: Glistening Grace is an organic free flowing interpretation of a
glorious and gracious rock pool. Glistening Grace allows one to be engrossed and
surrendered to the arms of mother Earth.

About the artist: My name is Cindy Burke and I am self-taught Australian Artist
from the Far West in Broken Hill. I love to create free flowing paintings, with
sensational colour allowing movement and mind to create the most unique and
exquisite Art. My art is an interpretation of my love for life.
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Pulse
By Alexandra Rosenblum
Earth Category
Art form

Photograph

Medium

Photographic print

Displayed at

235 Iodide Street

About the artist: Alexandra Rosenblum is an artist working in a variety of
photographic mediums to explore the binaries of self actualisation.
Alexandra produces photographs that are alluring yet evoke the feeling of anxiety. Her
methodologies consist of experimentation with 35mm film and darkroom processing,
as well as digital manipulation and mirroring. These techniques symbolise and reflect
the conceptual discourse of the work.
Alexandra Rosenblum’s photography becomes a platform that provides the viewer
access to the artist’s fragility and trauma whilst also encouraging self-reflection
(See also entry #20)
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Omen
By Alexandra Rosenblum
Water Category

Art form
Photograph
Medium
Photographic print
Displayed at
Community Restorative
Centre
427 Argent Street

About the photographs: See also entry # 19. These two works stand alone, but also
move with each other just as water and earth do. ‘Pulse’ is a Chemigram that
represents how the land has reacted to industry and inception. Using traditional
techniques to highlight concepts, ‘Pulse’ replicated this environment by using the
silver that has been removed from this earth.
In the same way ‘Omen’ explores how water can change a landscape. This image has
been altered from its original state by soaking the negative in water. Each of these
works represents its own element while also highlighting how they interact with each
other. Contrasting and exposing the cycle.
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Sacred Breath of Reality
By Cindy Burke
Water Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Acrylic on canvas

Size

300 x 400mm

Displayed at

Indigo Financial, 364 Argent Street

About the painting: Sacred Breath of Reality is a painting that dominates the walls.
The composition of the painting is curious, and encourages mysterious thoughts and
emotions. Through a blended technique of deep colours, you are immersed in the
essence of the Earth’s blue marble. Allows one to be engrossed and surrendered to
the arms of Mother Earth.
About the artist: My name is Cindy Burke and I am self-taught Australian Artist
from the Far West in Broken Hill. I love to create free flowing paintings, with
sensational colour allowing movement and mind to create the most unique and
exquisite Art. My art is an interpretation of my love for life.
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Sunset Dreaming by the Sea
(water)
By Amanda Lawlor
Water Category
Art form

Textiles art

Medium

Silkscreen
dye on fabric

Displayed at

Jonnie Loves
Noreen

Patton Street,
South Broken Hill

About the work: A small pillow
and blanket, tie-dyed.

About the artist: Amanda has
always enjoyed creating colours
and designs on fabric.
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Grounded
By Armando Licul
Earth Category

Art form

Sculpture

Medium

Wire & wood

Size

450mm height

Displayed at

Sufi Books of
Broken Hill
158 Argent St

About the work: “We’re tethered, more and more, every day in every way. One might
have supposed that as our civilisation progresses we’d find more leisure time, be
freer, happier, more full of life and more fulfilled… And yet, show me a millennial
without a phone and I’ll show you someone who is at peace with the universe.”
About the artist: “You see, the thing is, making shapes from used, inanimate and
everyday things is astonishingly enjoyable. Creating movement in something that is
forever fixed is a goal most artists pursue, I suppose. I’m going to keep doing it until
I get it right… or suffer a stroke… whichever comes first.”
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Positive Escapes
By Cindy Burke
Water Category
Art form

Resin painting

Medium

Resin art on timber table top.

Size

450mm height

Displayed at

Indigo Financial, 364 Argent Street

About the artwork: ‘Positive Escapes’ is a resin painting on a table top that exposes
the sensitive side of human nature. With the free flow use of white, aqua and blue, a
feeling of renewal and life is expressed, encouraging you to become defenceless to this
prodigious land.
About the artist: My name is Cindy Burke and I am self-taught Australian Artist
from the Far West in Broken Hill. I love to create free flowing paintings, with
sensational colour allowing movement and mind to create the most unique and
exquisite Art. My art is an interpretation of my love for life.
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Where has the water gone?
By Mandy Nelson
Water Category

Art form

Quilt

Medium

Fabric Art

Size

Approx 1000 x
1000mm

Displayed at
`

Under the Silver Tree
Bookshop
29 Sulphide Street

About the quilt: A landscape quilt, depicting the state of the Menindee Lakes in
2018. The trees which sat in the lake are marooned on the shore, in the dirt. The
earth is dry, dusty and forlorn. Where people swam and fished and played is barren
and grey. The water is receding in the distance. Is this just the ebb and flow of nature
or is there just no water left at all? My quilt reflects the lack of water in the lakes and
the trees on the vast infertile shore, and protests the water management of Menindee
Lakes Scheme and the Darling River. The background of the piece is in Dupont Silk
with hand embroidery in black cotton.

About the artist: I am Mandy Nelson. Born in Broken Hill. From 2010 to 2017 I was
owner of The Grand Guesthouse. My experience with fabric art begun when I was
eight years old. My work has been in crosstitch, embroidery, knitting, crocheting,
tapestry and now quilting. This is my first attempt at landscape quilting.
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Water Industry
By Susan Thomas
Water Category
Art form

Painting

Medium

Oil on canvas

Size

Approx 650 x 450mm

Displayed at

Ability Links NSW
309 Argent Street

About the painting: This painting of an industrial landscape surrounding a body of
water. It represents no place in particular because protecting water is a global issue.

About the artist: Susan is interested in the sometimes overlapping and competing
interests between the public and private spheres.
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We Fly as One
Group Entry
By Eagle Arts Vocational College
Water Category
Art form

Mural

Medium

Acrylic paint, paint
pens

Size

Approx 3 metres x 5
metres

Displayed at
Eagle Arts Vocational
College windows. 168/8 Duff
Street, South Broken Hill

About the mural: This is a meeting of different cultures, of different age groups, life
experiences with water or the river and artistic talents. The river plays a major role in
this part of the country for all collaborating on this project, in particular our
Indigenous community members. In our differences we all come together, students,
parents, teachers and members of the wider community to embrace, support each
other and accept everyone for their individuality. As we fly together we create beauty
which we are very proud to share, shows our strengths and ability to unit as one.
An Eagle Arts Community Project.
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Packards Bend
By Clinton Voss
Earth Category

Art form

Glass Mosaic

Medium

Glass and tin on Wunderlich tin
and American oak frame

Size

600 x 1020mm

Displayed at

644 Blende St

About the work: The River Murray, a timeless ol’ girl,
[rendered in] oil painting and glass mosaic.
About the artist: Clinton is a self-taught Broken Hill artist
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Mulga Waterhole
By Clinton Voss
Water Category

Art form

Glass Mosaic

Medium

Broken Glass

Size

750 x 460mm

Displayed at

644 Blende St

About the artist: Clinton is a self-taught Broken Hill artist
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The Broken Hill Art Exchange
acknowledges the traditional
custodians of this region, the Wilyakali
and Barkindji people and pays its
respects to all First Nations people of
this land and elders past present &
future.

Susan Thomas, Creative Director
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